MINUTES

NEW BUSINESS

Discussion of the committee’s charge

COURSE PROPOSALS

SC_AAE 063: Dairy Marketing
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course title change

SC_AAE 070: Farm Law
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course description change

SC_ANSCI 041: Beef Cattle Management & Production
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course title change

SC_ANSCI 046: Swine Management
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course title change

SC_BSE 094: Farm Power
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course description and credit change

SC_CIAS 033: Grazing Seminar: Developing a Business Plan
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course title change

SC_CIAS 034: Starting a Grass Based Dairy Business
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course title change

SC_CIAS 035: Managing a Grass-Based Dairy Business
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course title and prerequisite change

SC_DYSCI 011: Reproduction of Farm Animals
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course credit change

SC_DYSCI 012: Advanced Reproduction
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course description and prerequisite change
SC_DYSCI 025:  *Dairy Records Management*
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course description and prerequisite change

SC_FISC 010:  *Dairy Herd Health*
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course number and description change

SC_FISC 030:  *Convocation*
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course title and description change

SC_FISC 038-15:  *Agricultural Sales*
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course number change

SC_FISC 093:  *Welding*
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course description change

SC_WECOL 055:  *Wildlife Management*
Course Change, effective Fall 2014-15; Course title and description change